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SWINE PARVOVIRUS UPDATE 

Efficient reproductive performance continues to plague those 
associated with making management decisions within the swine in
dustry. In order to effectively prevent, diagnose and control re
productive problems, one must be familiar with all factors, be they 
nutritional, environmental, genetic or infectious, that may contri
bute to the problem. 

Since the late sixties the etiologic role of porcine parvo
vi rus (PPV) as a leading cause of infectious reproductive failure 
in swine has been firmly established. A substantial amount of 
evidence indicates that the virus is a major cause of prenatal 
death in swine herds under certain conditions. 

The challenge, therefore, to the veterinary clinician when con
fronted with a porcine reproductive problem is to accurately assess 
the problem, arrive at a rational differential diagnosis and make 
recommendations for treatment or prevention. With this in mind, 
the latest information on porcine parvovirus will be presented. 

Parvovirus is ubiquitous and probably all swine operations have 
it. Clinical PPV in swine is strictly limited to reproductive pro
blems and occurs under a limited set of circumstances; namely, a 
susceptible pregnant female becomes exposed to PPV and the virus 
crosses the uterus and placenta resulting in fetal infection. 

Epizootiological data suggest that the swine population at risk 
(susceptible pregnant females) is very limited and may vary with 
the type of operation (i.e., number of replacement gilts added to 
each breeding group, etc.). Shortly after weaning passive antibody 
has waned and there is an increasing susceptible population of swine 
to PPV. By 12 months of age almost 100% of all breeding animals have 
been naturally exposed to PPV as determined by HI serology. In 
general, therefore, the greatest problem with PPV is anticipated 
within the replacement gilt pool. Although PPV has been isolated 
from boar semen, the clinical significance from the standpoint of 
sperm quantity or quality is not known at this time. 

The consequences of PPV infection in susceptible animals depends 
upon the age of the unborn at the time of infection. At 0-35 days 
of gestation fetal infection usually results in complete resorption. 
At 35-70 days, fetal fluids are resorbed, resulting in mummification. 
If the entire litter is mummified, the sow will fail to farrow. 
After 70. days of gestation the fetus may be immunocompetent and able 
to ward off PPV infection. In this case the fetus may be born with 
an active and persistent antibody titer to PPV. An animal may survive 
a PPV infection before 70 days which could result in birth of an 
immune tolerant animal and a potential carrier of PPV. It should be 
remembered, there is a delay from the time of viral exposure of the 
female until the virus reaches the reproductive system, resulting 
in potential problems. It is possible, therefore, for a susceptible 
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female to become infected prior to breeding, subsequent conception 
to occur with loss of the pregnancy and return to beat at the normal 
cycle length. 

For an accurate diagnosis of PPV one must rely on a good clinical 
history, evaluation of herd records, serology on paired samples, and 
fluorescent antibody testing of lung tissue from mummies. As with 
any diagnostic test the clinician is responsible for interpreting 
laboratory reports. It has been our experience that most swine after 
12 months of age are serologic positive for PPV, carry very high 
titers, and the titers persist for as much as 4 years. Therefore, 
the mere conducting of serologic tests has limited value unless 
paired sera are submitted. Recent research suggests that folicular 
fluid collected at slaughter may be utilized for HI testing for PPV. 

Experimental work using killed vaccine shows promising results 
in protecting against transplacental PPV infection. The practical 
application of such vaccines is unknown at this time as the presence 
of passive antibody interferes with such killed vaccine. 

There are many factors that can affect efficient reproductive 
performance of swine, although PPV is a very significant infectious 
agent related to the problem. It is my impression too many (i.e., 
veterinarians, owners, herdsmen) want to incriminate infectious 
agents all too readily. It behooves the veterinary diagnostician 
to be familiar with acceptable animal management (confinement hous
ing, humidity, air quality, animal density, nutrition, etc.) in 
order to effectively diagnose and make recommendations relative to 
efficient swine production. 

D ~ R. Redman, D . V • M. 
OARDC - Wooster, Ohio 
Presented at 1981 Swine Update Program 
The Ohio State University 

PORCINE PARVOVIRUS VACCINE INTRODUCED 

Norden Laboratories has announced the introduction of ''Parvo
Vac 11, an inactivated porcine parvovirus vaccine. Trials with the 
vaccine showed that vaccinated gilts produced 42% more normal fetuses 
than unvacinnated gilts. 

The vaccine is available from licensed veterinarians. The rec
ommended vaccination regimen for the product is one 2 ,ml. intramuscular 
dose administered to all breeding stock approximately 14 to 60 days 
before breeding. Because boars may disseminate virus to susceptible 
females by various routes, including semen, it is recommended that 
they be included in a vaccination program. Duration ,of immunity 
following either vaccination or natural infection has yet to be 
determined. Thus,revaccination of gilts, sows and boars prior to 
each breeding is advised. 
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WATER QUALITY FOR LIVESTOCK 

Surface and ground water quality varies from place to place due 
to natural factors and human activities. For a given location, stream 
water quality varies more widely over time than ground water quality 
because of waste discharges, watershed conditions, and rainfall. 
Ground water quality, while fairly constant over time for a specific 
well, varies with well depth, geologic conditions, and local pol
lution. 

Most livestock producers obtain their farmstead water supplies 
from drilled wells and farm ponds, but small streams and springs are 
also important for many people, especially those who have livestock 
on pasture. Water quality problems are often due to natural con
ditions. However, pollution of farmstead water supplies can result 
from activities of the owner or of neighbors. Water quality concerns 
livestock producers when it affects livestock health, product quality, 
or water system maintenance. Dairy producers require milkhouse water 
that is as high in quality as water for the home. Water for live
stock usually does not need be as high in quality, but the well or 
other source that supplies the farm home often supplies the livestock 
operations, as well. Some water quality problems such as hydrogen 
sulfide, iron, hardness, and iron bacteria are mainly a costly nui
sance. Others, such as bacterial microorganisms, sulfates, nitrates/ 
nitrites, pesticides, heavy metals, and various toxic substances may 
cause health hazards for livestock. 

Standards for livstock water quality have been recommended by 
CAST (Council for Agricultural Science and Technology), NAS (National 
Academy of Sciences), and USEPA (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency). 
These groups recommend maximum concentrations of potentially toxic 
substances as follows: 

CAST NAS and USEPA 
Arsenic 0.5 mg/liter 0.2 mg/liter 
Boron 10. 0 5 • 0 II 

Cqdmium 0.5 0.05 11 

Chromium 5.0 1.0 
Copper 0.5 0.5 
Fluoride 3.0 2.0 
Lead 0. l 0.1 
Mercury 0.01 0.01 
Nitrate 300 100 
Nitrite 10.0 10.0 
Selenium 0.10 0.05 
Vanadium l • 0 II 0. l II 

Zinc 25.0 II 25.0 II 

Salinity (salt content of water), commonly caused by calcium, 
magnesium, sodium, bicarbonate, chloride, and sulfate dissolved in 
water, can be high enough to cause physiologic problems such as 
diarrhea in swine and other kinds of livestock. CAST suggests a 
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practical limit of 10,000 mg/lit~r · of dissolved salts in livestock 
drinking water whereas NAS recommends limits of 3000 to 7000 mg/liter. 
Other factors that may impair water quality for livestock include 
fecal coliform counts and pesticide concentrations. USEPA has sug
gested limits for these substances in livestock water but CAST does 
not recommend limits at this time. There is a clear need for more 
research on water quality as related to livestock health. 

Nitrate/nitrite problems are not common in livestock water sup
plies, and are usually due to local pollution. However, in areas 
where there is a thin soil mantle over limestone rock, nitr~tes en
tering the ground water over a long period of time . can reach high 
levels. One such area was studied in the mid 1960's by public health 
personnel, veterinarians and geologists, since it was suspected that 
high ~trate levels (above 100 mg/liter in some wells) were due to a 
nearby quarry being used as a waste dump. The study showed that 
nitrates were likely coming from surface sources such as feedlots, 
manure piles, septic tank effluent, and fertilizers stored outdoors, 
rather than the quarry. Shallow bedrock and short well casings (many 
less than 20 feet) created an easy path for nitrates to enter wells. 
The recommended way to reduce nitrates in these wells is to double
case them about 100 feet deep and protect them from surface con
tamination. 

In coal mining regions, surface streams and wells are often con
taminated by acid-mine drainage. Salt brines also may contaminate 
water supplies in areas where there are oil wells. 

Farm ponds are important sources of water for many livestock pro
ducers, not only in areas where well yields are low, but where treat
ment of poor quality well water is impractical. All pond water needs 
some treatment for bacterial content to make it safe for human con
sumption, but a simple, float-suspended intake is adequate for most 
livestock use. For a successful pond, it is important to have a 
good site, good pond design and construction, and good maintenance. 
It is also important to have the watershed (runoff area for the pond) 
under the pond owner's complete control to avoid pollution from 
feedlots, sewage systems, orchards using toxic sprays, and other prob
lems. 

Good farmstead water quality depends on proper construction, 
protection, and maintenance of the entire water system, including 
the source. Where water treatment is needed, it is important to 
have a good water analysis before purchasing equipment. All water 
treatment equipment should have a performance guarantee related to 
specific water properties. Commercial equipment is available to 
solve numerous water quality problems, but the cost may be prohi
bitive where the water is highly mineralized. In these cases, an 
alternative source such as a farm pond can often be developed. 

Abstracted from a paper presented 
at the 1981 Ohio State University 
Swine Update Program by Mellville 
R. Palmer - Agricultural Engineer, OSU 
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MORE ON WATER QUALITY 

Palatability directly affects water consumption. Reduced water 
intake results in reduced feed consumption which results in reduced 
efficiency. Odors, usually from hydrogen sulfide, iron, or organic 
contamination reduce palatability. 

Microbiological contamination of water is determined by · coliform 
counts. According to the EPA, water for livestock should not exceed 
5000 coliforms per 100 ml. 

Water samples for laboratory analysis should be collected at the 
point where livestock have access to the water (trough, fountain, 
nipple, etc.) and not from the well. Contamination can occur between 
the well and livestock waterer as a result of rusty or cracked water 
lines. 

Important factors in evaluating water quality are obtaining a 
thorough history, making acute observations, asking intelligent 
questions, using a good laboratory, and making an evaluation based on 
the above findings in view of existing standards for livestock water 
quality. 
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